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Mr. and Mrs. William P. Ellis
and Mr. and Mrs. Pero McFee
will serve as hosts and hostesses
at the Bonheur dance tonight at
the Legion hall from 9 to 12
o'clock.

Recent Bride
Is Honored

MILL CITY In the Red Cross Latest Togs Banish Winter Term Doldrums Defense Workemergency war drive for the
Mill City territory, Mrs. Robert
Schroeder, chairman, reports that ofConcern

Formation of
Classes Due

Courses for Defense
Workers Considered
At Aujrnsville

AtJMSVTLLE The division
vocational education of Oregon
through the FSA has offered
courses in vocational training fot
defense workers at Aumsvilk
high school.

There are four courses that wil
be available if sufficient youn
men of 17 to 24 years of age, not
now attending school, are inter-
ested. .

The subjects which might be
given are operation, care and re-

pair of tractors, trucks and auto-
mobiles; elementary electricity,
woodworking and metal work.

Any young man interested Is
urged to get in touch with Supt

Fritchl's camp, headed by a large
contribution from the FritchlMrs. Wallace Claymore (Mar- -

I - Iian McRae), who is visiting at brothers, was the first section to Auxiliarywe nome 01 her parents, Mr. ana complete; its drive. Miss Bross
Mrs. Samuel McRae, was the was the worker for that section,
honor guest at a bridal party The Detroit territory was cov- -
Wednesday night when Miss De-- ered by Mrs. Earl Parker, Mrs.

SILVERTOli The past presi

lores Volk entertained at the Mc-- 1 Pearl Geston and Mrs. Henry
dents were hostesses to Delbert
Reeves post and auxiliary at a
Monday night meeting which
stressed emergency' voluntary
service activities.

- 11Rae home. Mrs. Claymore was J Beard. In charge at Idanha was
married in Los Angeles on Octo--1 Mrs. Wilbur Chesnut. Frank's

Party for
Engaged
Couple

Miss Eunice Johnson and her
fiance, Mr. James Thompson,
who will be married tonight,
were honored at a surprise party
Thursday night when Rev. and
Mrs. James Wilson entertained
at their home.

The evening was spent in-
formally with refrshments serv-
ed by the hostess. A crystal
shower complimented the couple.
The serving table was centered,
with an umbrella flanked by
pink tapers and pansies.

Bidden to honor the engaged
couple were Miss Betty Lively,
Miss Emma Pfennig, Miss Wan-
da Rodgers, Miss Anna Baker,
Miss Dora and Miss Delia Kleen,
Miss Frances RobLson, Miss Mina
Lee Spranger, Miss Luella Nich-
ols, Miss Winona Wilson, Miss
Marcella Wolfe, Miss Charlotte
Hain, Miss Alice Thompson,
Mr. Donald Meyers, Mr. Henry
Pfennig, Mr. Wayne Johnson,
Mr. Norman DeVries, Mr. Ronald
Nichols, Mr. Earl Kleen, Mr.
Fred Pfennig, Mr. David
seyer, Mr. Claude Rodgers, Mr.
Vernon Johnson, Mr. Howard
Mater and Mrs. Raloh Wilson.

ber 3 and her husband is a lieu Mill was handled by Mr. A.
The second $25 defense bondtenant in the army air corps. Frank.

During the evening one of the Workers in Mill City were Mrs. was ordered : bought Flags for
home porch display have beenguests, Miss Dora Braun, an C. M. Cline, Mrs. R. F. Saucier,
bought and are to be distributednounced her engagement to Mr. Mrs. Gladys Harrow, Mrs. Arthur

Frank P. Stain, son of Mr. and Kriever, Mrs. Frank Smith, Mrs. to members. Veterans' families
have been helped with clothing
and a quilt that was donated to

Mrs. Paul Stain of Portland. No D. B. Hill, Mrs. William Witt,
Mrs. Mulkey, Mrs. C E. Mason, T. P. Otto at Aumsville highdate has been set for the wed-

ding.
Honoring the bride were Mrs. ill ! the unit by Mrs. Lyda Usher of

the Bethel club, which is the guild
Miss Georgia Shane and Mrs
James Swan. school for further information.i am t! Classes will be formed as soon asof the former CongregationalEthel Hill was in charge of the 10 men sign up for any one course.church here. I

Susan Booth, Mrs. Ed Creesy,
Mrs. Ed Parton, Mrs. Jack Rei-me- r,

Mrs. Martha Bechtel, Mrs.
telephone switchboard while Mrs. The purpose of this training isAt the request of Mrs. LauraHarrow was working on the

Cleveland, president of districtClemens Hillman, Mrs. William drive.
Foster, Mrs. Kendall Weir ol Final reports from the entire two a report will be sent each

month by the local president, Mrs.

to provide occupational emer-
gency training for defense pur-
poses to out-of-sch- ool groups of
youAg men in farm and rural
areas.

V5Eugene, Miss Dora Braun, Miss territory have not yet come in, -- Hp-- T 4 i Zanta Hutton, of hours of workrDorothy Parton, Miss Annabelle but completion will be made this
and number of members particiBooth, Miss Erma Coover, Miss week. '

i -

Gloria McRae, Mrs. Samuel Mc pating in the EVS program, which
now includes four class hours aRae and Miss Delores Volk. The Friendship class of the

ism Club MembersPresbyterian church met at the week for 72 women in the first
aid groups who are working on
motor corps plans.

home of Mrs. Herbert Schroeder
recently and during the business Join ClassesMrs. C. J4 Towe and Mrs. Samconducted by Mary Kelly, presi-
dent, the members voted to do Lorenzen are captains from the

Eastman, civilian defense chair HAZEL GREEN At the Sunnate $5 to the missionary society
to help with expenses and $5 to man for this section. shine Sewing club meeting at the

Books for the victory library y. Lehrman home, Mrs. Vanthe church to apply on the pur
chase of new song books. mm Cleave, president, announced thatare to be left at the city hall li-

brary rooms for distribution to
enrolled readers.

the basketry class sponsored byAt the next meeting, which will i the club will resume meetings atbe held at Fern Shuey's home,
Ruth Barber, superintendent of the schoolhouse Monday at 7the members will start a wool

the local hospital, will instruct aV, S y.y.'.y.y.; n"- - v V o'clock. MfsT E. Fisher, instrucquilt for the Red Cross.
unit class in the making of ban tor,.: will also teach a class int . IMembers present were Mary

3' 1 y knitting at the same hour.Kelly, Doris Morris, Alice Rupp,
Pearl Lomker, Donola Andersen, in ; f The club will sew for the Red

dages at the Red Cross headquar-
ters on Thursday afternoons if
this day can be reserved for the
members, f I

Cross as soon as they can furAlberta Smith, Faye Verbeck and
nish the material.Mrs. Herbert Schroeder.

The unit went on record as fa'
, Attention was called to the ap

pointment of Francis Clinton as,i I J A voring the widows and orphans
HR-- 4 bill and the secretary was
instructed to write congressmen

home demonstration agent for3 Lj-"- ""-T BHIII
-- Wmfmmmmp ,i, irm,. r

Marion county and the club asked
to that effect

Final Rites
Held Friday

the; president of the community
club to invite Miss Clinton to pre-
sent her work to the district on

The Junior girls will sell
for the hobby show of the

SCIO Funeral services for
Women's club, February 13. The
younger group is completing scrap
books and I pillow tops for theFrank Shindler, 64, were held

Friday afternoon at the Bohemian

Left, campus outfit consisting of shirtwaist dress with paisley scarf and crocheted beanie: top right,
red suede beanie and mitten trimmed with white fur; below, flipper bag.

(With the holidays only a faint memory, the college girt has settled down for the long winter term of
hard work, cold weather, and few changes To keep from getting the doldrums she should indulge in
the purchase of a few colorful accessories that she can wear around the campus and to the movies.
Top left is a classic campus outfit consisting of shirtwaist dress and crocheted beanie. The Waverly
scarf worn with the frock is in paisley pattern in soft, muted tones, the solid color border being drawn
through the button opening in casual fashion The set. top right, consists of bright red suede mittens
created by Bacmo. and matching beanie, both trimmed with soft white fur Below is a flipper bag

, which contains mirror, comb, keycase. pencil, nail file and identification card, each in Its own compart
ment. The other side has a change purse and room for lipstick, compact, pad and pencil, and the
whole thing is no larger than an ordinary handbag It was created for the college set. and Frilo was

the designer..

Roseburg facility and are helping
hall a few miles southeast of Scio. with air raid precaution programs.
'Interment was iff Franklin Butte
cemetery near this city.- -

Rev. V. L. Loucks ol Scio Bap

the" monthly program so a larger
group could be benefited.

Mrs. Theodore Rostvold (Eileen
Clemens), Monitor, will be host-
ess February 4. Present for the
afternoon were special guest Mrs.
Ruhkle, and members, Mrs. Hat-t-ie

Van Cleave, Mesdames Alvin
Van Cleave, Virgil Perrine, Her--
man Wacken, Alexander Sharp,
John Schaffer, Andrew Zaharae,
Ralph Worden, Rudolph Wacken,
Archie McCorkel, Ben Clemens,.
Charles Zielinski, Harry Hobson,
Mrl Casplmnn Julitra Klathitn.

tist church spoke in English, while
Czech lodge burial rites were de

Lander Rites
Held Today

MISSION BOTTOM Funeral

livered byv Ed Rubesh. Shindler
had been financial secretary o Woman ReturnsAumsville Newsone of. the Czech lodges for i

services will be held at 1:30 p.m.number of years.
Mr. and'Mrs. D. A. Lowe of From Hospital today for. Mrs. Walter R. Lander,A heart attack at the Shindler

51, from the Clough-Barri- ck fu-- Theodore Wacken, and the host--farm near Providence Tuesday
suited in his death. The deceased AUMSVILLE Mrs. Anna nerai nome, aaiem, wnn wirjaix Mrs. Lehrman, Mrs. Glen

Seattle, Wash., were here Tues-

day for a short visit with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. C.
Mountain.

was a native of Ohio but had spent Downing, who underwent a maj
most of his life on the farm on

in uie fioneer cemetery, nev.
Guy Stover will officiate and Mrs.
Frank Thompson, Waconda, will

or operation at a Salem hospital
which he died. last week is improving.

Survivors of the immediate
The local school board was ap

Rites Held for
Swegle Woman

SWEGLE Funeral services for
Lillie Josephine Hanna Crawford,
73, who died January 17 at a Sa-

lem hospital after being ill with
pneumonia only a few days, were
held at Rigdon chapel Wednesday.
Concluding services were at Bel-cre- st

Memorial park with Rev.
Guy Drill officiating.

Mrs. Crawford was born at
Foster, Baten county, Wis., De-

cember 17, 1868. She grew up in
the community and was married

family are the widower, four The Tillicums club met Wed

Ixneynd Mrs. G. G. Looney.

The teachers, Miss Johnson and
Mrs. Loren Steytler, 10 mothers
and one father met at the school-hou- se

to discuss the hot lunch
project and unanimously agreed
to continue the lunches another
six weeks. The mothers will do
the cooking, two coming each day.

HAS BIRTHDAY little Janet Griepentrog, daughter of
Mr. ancU&frs. Elmer Griepentrog, celebrated her first birth-
day at a party on Friday. Attending the party were Den-
nis Hardman, William Burke III, William, Kay and Karen
Meier, Eugene and Thomas Griepentrog, Jerry, Brunelle,
Janet Folk, Jimmy Lehman, Douglas and Gary Peters, Al-w- in

and Arleta Crawford, their mothers and Miss Caroline
Hastings. Pictured are Janet and her mother.

pointed as a committee for the
sale of defense bonds.

daughters and one son, all living
in this part of the state, except

nesday at the club rooms for an
all day meeting. Two quilts were
in the frames for work with 16Mrs. Lillian, Los Angeles, and

Mrs. Anna .Stevens, Bremerton women quilting. The club voted
Wash. Other- - daughters are Mrs.

: Mrs. Rozella Bephard is recov-
ering from an appendectomy
here at the home of her mother,
Mrs. Ida Lane.

to adopt as their slogan, "victory"
Rose Schneider and Miss Marie

sing. .

Dora L. ' Osborn was born at
Hopmere and spent most of her
life there arid in Mission Bottom,
where she attended grade school.

She was married to Walter R.
Lander, who survives her and
who has been confined to the
tuberculosis hospital for the past
seven months. She is also sur-
vived by ber mother and step-
father, Mr.' and Mrs. Gibson Os-

born, Hopmere; a daughter, Mrs.
Ruel Bradford of Mission Bot-
tom; son, Floyd Lander, Bremer-
ton; sister, Mrs. Gus Fowler, Sa--

Shindler, Salem. J"he only son,Mrs. Robert Spragne was host- -
and will purchase victory pins
for each member. Mrs. Cline was
appointed to purchase the pins.ess to members of her club t Andy, lives near the family farmMrs. Brink Fetes

Visitor bridge and luncheon Friday af-- Providence. Six sisters and two A covered dish luncheon wasClub Meets atternoon I growers survive, one 01 ine latier served at noon.

lem; brothers, Dick, Independence;
Teji, Klamath Falls; Everett, Port-
land and four grandchildren.

Mrs. Lander had been staying
at her home at Hopmere and went
Monday to spend a few days with
he daughter, Mrs. Bradford. She
died in her sleep Tuesday night.

being in the US navy.
Central Howell . W. J. Roberts has gone to workW f W 1 TV 111,jura. v. . i'onitr 01 nuisoorv i "M f . "7 .

there to John Crawford on Sep-

tember 16, 1891. They celebrated
their 50th wedding anniversary
last September. Tw years after

Mrs. Douglas Sharp (Enid
Winningham) was the honor
guest at a bridge party, Friday

at the Boeing airplane plant at
Seattle.is visiung for several weeks at ifXIIIIS ICIS TiSll41 1 . 1 , . .1 CENTRAL HOWELL Mrs.

Richard Tuve was hostess to theuie name 01 ner son-in-ia- w ana It .j--j
night when Mrs.. Mervin Brink daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mill dllV i aSlOF... ... . . t : i I their marriage they went to Sa-- Nemo club Wednesday afternoon.
entertained. Mrs. snarp nas Deen em community to live and they

MILL CITY Rev. Kenneth -have made their home there theseresiding in Spokane and witli
her daughter, Enid Patricia, is

. The club decided to give a dol-

lar to Red Cross work and to de-

liver paper for defense work to a
central place. Mrs. Leighty was

WEST STAYTON Mrs. Cora Jonnson, ol the Northwest Chris- - 48 years. Two years ago Mr. and
Mrs. Crawford retired from activecm. ho. . k v, tian college, and Rev. Walter

visiting ku Salem for several . . J Meyer, of the National Benevo--
appointed as reporter for them . I 1 Xi it ' Vl t farm life and built a home on

Sunnyview avenue. meeting February 4 at the homedays as ine; guesi 01 relatives dren,. Janice and Ellen, Tacoma, iem associauon 01 ie unurcnes
mnA friena a lit ninrwr wm wh Th. n. Siri, .t of Christ, were guests of W. S.

of Mrs. Hynes. Mrs. McKibbens IflnM
- U IK.

Crockett recently. She is survived by her widowserved by the hostess. until Sunday.
er, two sisters, Mrs. Estre Oliver, gave "Chronicles of Americaniza-

tion."
Guests of the club were Mrs.

Sharp wereHonoring Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Nichols and Mrs. May Gritton and one
Mrs. Robert Rieder, Mrs. Will-- brother, Douglas A. Hanna; threeand baby daughter, Virginia Ro-

salie, Salem, visited at the W. W.
Tcxiay s Menu Peter Haslebacher and Mrs. Ed- -

daughters, Mrs. Earl Wood, Mrs
Charles Ruggles and Mrs. James Ward Haslebacher. Members pres-

ent were: Mrs. George Plane, Mrs.Henderson home over Sunday.
Mrs. Nichols was Jane Hender Drury; grandchildren, Mrs. Gene

Corned beef and cabbage is a
favored dish in many families,
ir appearing with Swiss steak

Ray MeKibben, Mrs. Louis

1' '- - -

A -
.

v- - - '

son. vieve Judson, Howard Wood, Joan
Newcomb, James Drury jr. and Wampler, Mrs. Minnie Dunnigan,

Mrs. P. A. Wood, Mrs. Maria MilMrs. W. S. Crockett has return John Crawford Drury. ne, Mrs. John Tweed, Mrs. Ditch r l I wi II kt i ited from Camas, Wash., with her en, Mrs. Henry Rasmussen, Mrs.Mrs. Crawford became a memsmall granddaughter. Jean E.

on the menus this weekend.

TODAY
Cooked carrot salad with

Dill pickle dressing
Corned beef and cabbage

Potatoes and onions

ber of the Christian church early Vernie Leighty, Mrs. Nellie Tuve,
Mrs. A. Kittelson, Mrs. Clarence
Simmons, Mrs. Edward Hynesin life and had been an active

Popkes. She has been visiting
with her daughter, whose hus-
band has been receiving treat member of the First Christian

and the hostess.church of Salem, iment at the hospital in VancouRice pudding with spiced cream
ver. He is reported to be Improv
ing.

Mrs. Pauline Chance, who ban' for. Hany A BrownImportant Changesdies the cooking and serving of V --"v,, ithe hot luncheons at the "soup
kitchen" for the school children.
has been confined to her home
for some time. Jane Chance and The Ughst standards of quality

usod at oil Urns.5Norma Meglitsch took care of the
work for her during her illness.

A complotoly tqiped nodera
. optical deparbnent. ?

A &orough sclenfiflc xamlna
tton ol your mj by our tttfia--

JL

2W. S. Crockett, minister at thj
l Expert srVics and complet satChurch of Christ began his third HJs Isfactton guarostosdyear of ministry In Mill City,

lam Thome, jr., Mrs. Donald
Armpriest, Mrs. Gerald Nibler,
Mrs. Robert Gentzkow, Mrs. Ste-
ven Anderson, Mrs. Otto SkopiL
Miss Eleanor Perry, Miss Mar-jor- ie

Van deWalker and Mrs.
Brink.

Installation
Is Held

Barbara Frietchie tent,
Daughters of Union Veterans
installed on Thursday night at
the Salem Woman's clubhouse.
Miss Elsie May Cimino of Hills-bor- o,

department president in-

stalled and was assisted by
Mrs. Bertha Bergman, Mrs. Ed-

ith Stewart of HUlsboro, Mrs.
Marguerite Elliott, Mrs. Eliza-

beth Skewis, Mrs. Mabel Gard-
ner and Mrs. Bernice Lane.

Guests were present from
Several other patriotic o.-der-s.

Installed were:
Mary Hilburn. president;

Wanda Edland, senior vice-preside- nt;

Harriet Winkenwer-de- r,

junior vice-preside- nt; Lau-ri- ne

Stow, treasurer; Effie Ul-

rica, patriotic instructor; Mar-
garet Ringle, Sarrah Cutler,
Alice Horblng, council mem-

bers; Peart Simkin, secretary;
May Bach, press correspondent;
Beatrice Henry,r guide; : Rose
Garrett, guard. Color bearers
are Mabel Needham, Doris Jean .

Cutler, Josephine Winkenwer-de- r.

Mrs. Kittie Baumgartner,
Miss Itances Entress, Miss
Marjorie Badh and Mrs. Rose
Garrett will be installed later.

i

Mrs. Percy Kelly. Mrs. Claude
H. Murphy and Mrs. Howard
Jenks motored to Albany Thurs-
day to be the luncheon guests of
Mrs. Frank Pate

last Sunday.
Lowsst pries.

terod doctor of optometry.

If gktssM an nt4d fhy will3j b accurately prMcrlbd and
carefully ttL f.

7.

SUNDAY
Avocado on the half shell

Fresh lemon dressing
Swiss steak

Escalloped onions
Browned potatoes

Orange custard
Cookies

MONDAY
Hot tomato juice with

Paprika crackers
Browned meat balls

Steamed potatoes
Canned peaches with

Ccushed cookie --topping
Cream

' ORANGE CUSTARD
Vt cup sugar -

cup flour
teaspoon salt

2 beaten eggs (or 4 yolks)
1 teaspoon lemon extract
2 cups milk
1 teaspoon orange extract

teaspoon vanilla extract
1 tablespoon butter

Arrested at Dallas
DALLAS Edwin York, Falls

City, was arrested by Deputy
Sheriff Nefeldt, and charged with Easy crdlt terms. Weekly Pay--i8 mnts as low as GQq

Fashion styled glass to choos
from that wd dsiSnUely ixapror
your appoaranc

assault and battery.

IN TRAIN SCHEDULES

Effective Sunday, January 25th

PORTLAND ROSE Eestbouad Doy
Lv. Portlsad 9:30 p. m. InaUad of 9-3- 5 p. so.

Ai. Chicago 8:30 a. m. - bo ckaage,
Wadfcp Ji At. Portland 7 :00 a. m. taat d ol 7:20 a--

PACIFIC UMITID Zastbound - Daily

Lt. Portland 11:00 a. a. inataad of 8:00 a. au
WadfaoWi Ax. Portland 10:30p.m. liutMd..... of 8:53 p.m.

- "fyt

THE SPOKAN- E- To Spok.n. - Doty
Lv. Portland 9:40 p. m. Instead of 9--0 p. .

'As. Spokane 7:00 a. sa. as at pmaat
Lv. Spokaae 9:00 p. m. Instead of 9:30 p. m.
Ar. Portland 7:2Q a. m. as at praosmt.

Streamliner cur or romAHo s Sailings
sac .thly. Na oNonga will eoattnao to learo Portland
C SO p. m. on the let, 7th, 13th, 19th and 2Stb.
39 aomra to Chicago. No xtra faro,

i Far fcrihar fefofawfiaa.. of vnaarvoonna salra
SOUTHERN PACIFIC AGENT, or write

- t. C. CVMMING, GEN. PASS. AGENT,
jA fofmmkttc Block, PrUan.

union pacific railroad

lii Jti. .vWw mni mm To) To):2 cups sliced oranges, chilled mm 420
Court

St.

184 N.
liberty

. St. :
Blend sugar with flour and

Dr.r.TXua. NJJ. Dr.a.Cha. HJi.
DR. CHAN LAM
CfctncM MeieiB C.U NMtk UhmVttJ

Pyifilrs Portlaae unmi Blc Co.
Otfict opa Tanixy u Saturday

nly it a. bs. to I u.; 1 1 I p. a.
ConsalUtloa. BtooS presavre mad

rtaM teats ara free ! cikars.
S3 Tears in Boaiaeaa

salt. Add milk and eggs. Cook in
double boiler until mixture be-

comes thick : and creamy. Stir
Salem $ Leading Credit Jewelers & Opticiansfrequently. Add extracts and

hutter. Mix and cool. Serve
MiaaaiaiiTi wtnmnrrmrrTTrriTTimTiT iWBrTTTi TTiViigsAMMsi sMffTisliifisin MifiT-- n

poured over oranges.


